
Bozzaris.” They spoke it from the
rostrum. They could read it back-
ward or forward, or any other way.
But of the thousands of youth who
knew it by heart, how many ever
heard or were questioned as to the
historical incidents to which it owed
its origin? Who can recall questions
asked, or information imparted by

| the teacher in regard to any thought
lor expression contained in it?
; What childish enthusiasm for pop-
ular rights and hatred of tyranny
were ever stirred by the description
of Turkish oppression, and the hero-
ic struggle of the Greeks?

How many had their curiosity

■ aroused to know something more of
! Byron, by hearing the story of his
I connection with those events related?

i Who ever understood the meaning
iof “old Plataca's day” or “Suliate

i band?" To the learner the poem
| was a glimmering light shut in by a

! great cloud >( obscurity which the
1 teacher made no effort, to dispel.

It is scarcely necessary to refer to
j the benetits that must How from the

| use of methods that give the pupil
! fuller command of the language.

! Aside from the profit and pleasure
! which would be derived ail through
life and the taste for better kinds of
reading that would be developed, the
consideration of the progress he
would make in the other branchesof
study lias weight enough to justify
the use of all the time required for
such teaching. Pupils are found in
many schools who do not like his-
tory, who do not like government,
who have little taste for anything in
the course of study ; and there is no
difficulty in explaining their dislike.
Who with any sense ever did like a
jumble of words from which no
tho’ ght could be obtained? And
this is just what the books are tilled
with, as far as understood bv this
sort of pupils.

What is true of school books is
also true of other writings, and
works that have afforded pleasure to
all who have learned to appreciate
pure and forcible English have no
beauties for these, because they have
little meaning. To them not only
do Emerson and Carlyle speak an
unknown tongue, but even Irving
and Bancroft and Scott and Macau-
lay are adicted to modes of express-
ion that give their perusal more the
character of a task than that of
recreation.

The American Register says : “ Is
it not the purpose of tl. nlm
would abolish tho whole scheme of
internal revenue, including the
whisky tax, to render the reduction
of custom duties impossible?
Would not ♦ iieir scheme render
effective tariff reform impossible.”

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
madeblacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown’s Iron Bitters will thor-
#

oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-
tively not injunous.

Saved his Child,
ij N. Eutaw St, Baltimore, Md.

Feb. ia, 1880.
Ceats:—Upaa the recommenda-

tion of a friend I tried Bkowk’s
1ion Pittkks us u tonic and re-
storative for my daughter, whom
X was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters by the
terrible disease, under the care of
eminent physicians, I was loth to
believe tnat anything could arrest
the progress of the disease, but, to
ray greatsurprise, before mydaugh-
terhad taken one bottle of Brown’s
Ikon Bittrrs, she began to mend
and now is quite restored toformer
health. A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said “Tonics were re-

Suired and when informed that
ic elder sister was taking Brown’s
Iron Bitters, responded “that ia
a good tonic, cake it.”

Adoram Pkilps.

Brown’* Iron Bitters effectual-
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
VVeakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit topersons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

Business Cards.
LAWYERS.

J. nontgoitirr)' Smith,
Attorney at Law. Mineral Point, Wisconsin.
Will practice In the State and United States
Courts. 16-41ly

Aldro Jenkw,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Dodgevllle,
Wisconsin. Will practice In all slate and United
Slates courts, office In Jones & Owens’block. 11

J. W. Taylor,
Attorney and Covnsebor at law. Linden. Wis.

Wilson A xicllhon.
Attorneys and Coi’Vseloes at law. Office In
CityBank, Mineral Point.

T. scu Ansley,
Attorney at law, Mineral Point. Office east
frontroom City Hall.

J. F. 12rare.
Attorney at Law, Highland, Wisconsin.

Conveyancing, collecting and genera! legal busi-
ness promptly attended to.

K. Terncs,
Attorney at law, Highland, Wis. Collections
promptly attended to. Office over Kreul's store, i

Lanyon A Spoiialej,
Attorneys and Counselors at law. Office

over Post Office, Mineral Point.
Money to Loan on first-class real estate ecu

!'!■ 1
. * . Smith,

Attorney at law, Dodgevllle. Office opposite:
M. K. Church. Attends to the general practice
of law In the circuit courts of the state, and the
county court luall probate matters.

PHYSICIANS.

ii. i'. mi,
IIo Mil.ul'AT 111<‘ PHYSICIAN AN It SI'KOEON. BUC-
cesnor lu Dr. 11. \V. Osborn, at office lately oc-

i jpled by Dr. Osborn, Mineral I’oint, Wisconsin.

William I'liuilmaih *l. D.i
i'lfVcM IAN AM* SriMiKON. Office up stairs 111
J/ iiulian’s block, ijjijKwile V*'. T. Henry*** bank.
Mineral I'olnt.

I'. U. i*iitleroon, n. n.
Office over James’ Jewelry store. Mineral I’oint.
Wls. Office hours from hto I'D A. M. and 1 lo
I. M. Mav be found in bis office nij'hts. My

Van IMimi ii A Tullnia
J’imsk ians asp KrifOKONH, Mineral Point, Wis. •
office In Oraber’s block. xv-43tf. ,

office hours from 1 o'clock till 2 p. in.; and
from 7 till p. in,

MKht mil.* answered at rooms opposite the V,
S. 1bile I.

DENTISTS.
.1. 11. U IngeiKler,

Dkntim. Kooiiih over Oundry V (imy’H store,
Mineral doint, Wl :consln.

Nitron** oxide, or luu-:hiig' pa •*, klvcii. ‘JOlf

J. M. ||l<*M . I>.S.
Dental roiuiiH in *'md’s bhick, over 11. James’
jewelry htor**, Mineral I'olnt.

HOTELS.
Oil IIOTI.L,

MAitK Tr.wiH i, proprietor. Mlnernl I’olnt. Wis.
W i ll furnished rooms, good table- and • reason-
ale elm ege* Flrbt • Ins.s barn.

bLom; iiotcla,

Nicholas Hmii.itn’, proprietor. l oot of Hi;di
street, Mineral I'olnt. 'I In Olobc Is u lirwt class
hot* I hi * yery < t, Is centrally located and
ihe pile* m eharged are moderate. A uood harn.

\% . .1. Henley,
\i l’loM I.It, CoMMI IoN SVI I'M\N ANI Ol'N-

i.ital. * oil < iiso a*, i Nr, Mineral I’oiiit, Mis
oilier in * ily Hull tiuildinK. Sab s nlleiided to
in any part of lowa and ndjoinln;; < ountles
DolleetloiiH promptly made.

THE DEMOCRAT.
Mineral Point. Friday, Jan. 1 9.1883.

Geo. Crawford. Robt M. Crawford,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

fContinued from last week 3

PROCEEDINGS
Of theadjourned Session ofthe loira

County Hoard of Supervisors.

KEPORT OF COUNTY CLERK.
C tNTY clerk's Office, >

Dodgevllle, Wls , la , 4. 1883.
To the honorable Board of Supervisors of lowa

comity. Wisconsin;
Oe.vti,emen—l have the honor herewith to sub-

mit a report of the receipts and disbursements
of iv office from November Ist, 1881. to Janu-
ary Ist. 1883, both days inclusive:
T. M. GOLDSWORTHY IV ACCf. WITH IOWA COUNTY.

To cash on hand per la-t report. .$ 707 93
" received on redemption

principal 1763 37
ree'e onredmp'n interest 1228 .‘>7
advertising lees 96 26

" redemption fees 72 15
tax deeds 14.70
for county lands gold 1279 25

CONTRA.
By cash paid on redmp principal 81763 r,7

redemption interest 1220 57
paid on redemption pre-

vious to Nov. Ist. 1881... 388 09
paid on county treasurer’s
redmp’n lees, etc 182 85

paid co. treasurer under
chap. 229. (I. L. 1880 23.35

paid lor eo. lands sold 127925
on hand to balance 296 13

Total 8!ti0 57 fa 169 57
STATE OF WISCONSIN, >

County of lowa, , ’’’*
T. M. (ioid-worthy, being duly sworn, says

that tlic within and forego,ng account by him
rendered as county clerk ol said county, is a
just, trueand correct accountol ids receipts and
disbursements as such clerk, for and during the
time above mentioned.

T M. GOLDSWORTHY.
Sworn and subscribed tobefore me this‘2d day

of Jnnuar*', A I), lx*!.
JOHN T. JONKS.

County Judge.
Ul.iAI-mi.ATION.•:r. LIVEDON REDEMPTION.
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;
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1.5
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$1279
25
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$176:5
97

$1226
57
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Taken l! p. Stray Celt.
Hnnic upon Hi ■ iiremises ol Hie nmbn-Inneil.

1lvlim mi sei Hon :54, town ol Mineral loint,
lowa eoniily. Wisconsin, about December IMb.
on* sorp l noire ioil, about one year obi. bind
Del w hileabove the paslein Joint*. The ow net

<o‘ ownern lire ret|iieHled loeatl, nroo 1 propeitv.
pin . harms, mid takeiild stray awin

SI, ,1. P.l Hlv r..

Dee. 22, IHSJ. -
nt *

Stale of W tseoii'ln <smniy Homl lor b.wa

Connly. In ITubnb.
Nollee Is hereby ipven Unit at a lypnlar term

of Hie loWU CoUtilJ HoniT. to be held in ami l*n

-al*l * iinnlv, ullbe I'omt Hone, hi Ihe villnue
Do'lccvilb . in said eoniily, on Hie Dili da> o

I'lbinarv \ D ISSJ. tieim; Hie Ills! 1 nesda\ ol

said nmntli, nl 1 o'eba k in the alb;rmam of sab
.bn. Hie loHowiiii; malleis will be beai.l ami

eonsldered; , . , ,
K I be appli.'iHloii <if Itn-liaid is lo ud.
mil 1. 1 probate lb. bnl will ami (eslaui.i l o

i ..Hiavliie K. * pan, late ol Hie town ..I Mineral
(•..hit in said <■ niiily. deeeaseH.

And It I* liirlln i ordered Hial public nollee

Iberent be aiven I"all peisoii inleii'l. I b> pn
11.Ii 11115 itenpv **l lliis *il** i lti line.* w <ks mu

,veh in lor to said da v ..fhearlni'. in I be lowa

i '..iiitlv* Deinoeial, a w. . tch newspaper ciieula
llaa in said eolinli.

Itv order nl the < ’ollll ,
I. nIN I. J. *N IS. .Indue.

1 luted, Doduevllle. WTs., lannary imh, tsy.!.
1.8 \n“Uy, Hllnrm > I'M <x. )F \.

Slate of Wlsi onsin. Honnty ' onil for lowa' ..iiiily

In I'rnhille. ...

Nollee is hereby piven, that at a leyo.ai m
..I Hie low a I'..nun I'innI. I" be held in ami I*’i
said eonnlv, al lie Honil 11 one. in Hu . H-inie ol
1i,„1u,.\Hie, In said e.unity, on IbeUlli Hay .0 I . b

niarv \ D. issi, belm; Hie llrst liusilay ..I mh.l
ill. at loo'clock lo Hie bo. noon ol pid day.

Hie lollowhiK matters w llllo' leard and < oiisM

l lie appli.alloii of Janies n'k.ele. 4° admit
lo luobi.le Hie bnl w ill and testament .0 Mai

jjarel Do.ot bile.,l Hie . its ot Mineral I'.onl, In

.aid entilin', deceased.
Vnit It I* furtlicr onleiv.l. Hint pnbli.' notice

11.ere..1 lie uI veil lo all persons iiHen si. and In pub
lishtne a cope ..I ibis. Oder lor Hire.- weeks sue
eessiTelv.pid.il 1., said day of h.aiiiiK in Hie

l.twii I'.oinly DeiniHTat. a weikly newspaper
elie.ilaliim m said eonitty.

in order ol thermirt:
,lllIIN 15 JON I T Judve.

Haled Dode. y ille.W 1- . Jaii mi > 2d, tß>:l.-J42w3

A Ibt of county hnnl* <leeleil hy Imva county
to imlivi'luiils from Nev. I>l. to January l-i,
IMJ. ini In.-lve;
Halo. lhS2.

Nov. U H. sieger nUof nw 1 ,. hoc. 27. town >.

runge I—SFI
Novi nil or 2Gth, S. l.ainpmnn. inv l .

of se*i.
town -s, range 1 - on

IU-eeinher 1711). William Ko\\o, m ’ , of nu’ A

sir 11, town 7. range >2 •on
1 )c<Tllll'(T 2Stll IMIvlt 1 Uoy<l, M 1 1 (,| Hi*' J . .v c

7. town V, inline i—£17.21
Iss-j

Jan nary :M. <>. 1* I inkTWooil, w ' . <t hc' ~
;-ee

;{, town J, range I- VI *tj
January Ith, J I’ Ashmore. n l . of n’ .of uv\ 1 ,

see 11, town s, range I 2:20.0n
January 7th .1. FtlwtmP mv’ of nw ,of nwi

sec T. tow n s range • '-!'• 0 4
.lunna.x mill, t’ llol\x*i>oii, m*J of nw I lo

[own 7 range $lO <h)
.i ini:aiyiotli.>t.it IF-er-. mjofm*; of ••• • : ’

1 iivii s range I—n.* n
January IJtli, Ihmge Sehuhler, e 1 . 4*l lie 1 ,

•'l l- 21 town s range 1 .sso. n
January 1((il, M ZeParlh, m ,! tol m.** a v ** ~I

town s range I—£2l on
January2lsl II II * • I:ir* i-, s 1 , of t’, m\- 7

tow 11 V 1aiige —s;io 00
February -’-I .1 <> 1111 T. !’o , Jr. ]• * 1 m-J m- _’l

tow 11 h range I -*•■22.7
Kelnnai y Htli, Il Far-on, mv 1 , of in-' , ma •

low 11 7 range 2 • no
A l*i i1 2 / ill, t. J A1 *ll ieli. lot no 1 an.l w ”1

> \ \ I n*wn s lange 2 ho
May 2 M Loni>a Inman, e’ . l 11 n;of nw ;

If* low 11 s la.nge ** -£in.o 1
May 2>l. I* Ni lliniun w 1 *'l in i ?ee 17 I n s

range •* sum mi
May ".Mli. r I, Falk, lot no 1 veetion I tow 11

S rang** l OO
May J’Hli, |,. Falk, no - *f ' *ee 1 town ;ng 1

-jf.VMlo
June 2iUli. ' IF r.irpenli r. <*.‘ > s r town
range . I > 1 *

.Inly .'2-1 Marlin Kregar. Ctii' ix sof *>i >w '
see 2.1 tow n v range 1 -Sis .v

Angus! Is ili. <• J (JaOler. lii acres ia sv, • *l
'\\ i M-4* 2.1 town s range 1— ST'vOJ

Oelol er Till 1.. W. Ilodson, w- ol in*J *■ ’•
tow n s range I- ? I'MIO

neioFer 17(ti. I*’ HilileiFran l, swi of <*• see
22 town range I—s2S .*<)

Uetol.er F llodsim.swi of sec ll towns
range I-?57.!

|)ee inl*er 2Slli. Uught'oiU, w } oi nw ■ s
lown S range I—St< I.o*l

Total. Si 27t 2‘*.
All oj which i“ respeeifnllv snhmuietl.

! . M *OLItSVVOIM’II V.
Onnny < *!i 1U.

„f \v IM'DIIMII.\umy < null lor lownt’oiintx
In IToluih'. , t

Nullri* is hi*it*l> uivm, lluit at a -lUTiil U*nn
ot (lit* lowafouiiiv rmirl. <• In' held in nnl Ini
Mii’i rouuty, ul the < nini llnUM*. in tin' \ ill;;o ni
I,•!>* villi-, in miM ( minty, on tlu *i\tl du}
iclmnirv, \ I* ivM. Im inK tin* UiM Tut-•!**!> m

,-uM nninlli.at U• o'clock In tin- Imriinnn s *>d

.lay. tin* tnllnnin- mullets will In* heard and
r..nsldevd , , .I In* h i*\*l lealinn nl -deplien ll \Wi 1. h admit
In jindMiU'tin* Inst will and n Mnun.d nl .Inlm
Kia'd. lam ot tin.* town -d WnMwn l . in Mild
e nintv. dM,ra*- ,‘d.

\nd it H inrllmr mdeiv I, that p i !;• notu •
tin not lu*given In all irvin inn r sled iy pnl
li-ditn a onov f this (M.U i iot* three works mu

prior in mi id day nf In ;mmj. in Un-
lowa I'minty ivino. vat. a weekly

• Ireulallnu in said county.
|lv order of the * nut 5

.h >IIN 1 UMM. .’ndm*. :
Hand 1*,.d-.c\ ilh

#
\\ U. I beeilthir Mh. l*vj. !

"P.Mld

NOTICE TO CREHITORS.
'Hilo of AV|o<<uim{ii. town i 'minty •■mil. In

I'mhate.
n the niattor nl iln' I'liUc "Ii '••iv!c< i . Non),
tICCfMMtI.
U-lters nl AdmlniMnilion mi the eshite nl

flnivlt s Neill. .Ini • i ■ -I. Miivinif been l-nl
\\ llltmii U tUrtx ll it i.i.l.n 1. Unit m\

monthsfrom and alter this dale In a.id are ln*nh\

nil,.wed. for thecreditors nl sutd Cliai les C. Nml
declined. M i>rnnnl their claims !m exnmimition
nml allowmin’

Ordered further. tlnil Iln- iTttl.n-- mid denmnds
nl' nil persons iiuuhist 1 iln* nntn.l in' received.
.■ \nmlintt nml ndmsled In Uiit . nun nl ivsi.lur
inrius thereof. tn go hnlil ulllio Court House In
Iln i Hinge of Dodger ille. in'iiid comity. nn the
inti luesdiivs nl April nml Miij. \ 1* issfi, tmd
Hint nnlloo thoiool ho gnon In pu'diennou nl
this nrtlor for Inin \i eeks suegessively in Iho low n
i nnnti IHuiioerul. n weekly in wspaper pub-
i)s|n'il nl Iho oln nf Minoru. I nlnl ill snt.l comity,

in 11 io .mill '"UN I it INVS
i utility Judge

Hilled Dodnevdle. \M-. Nov. sill, tS'3. Knot

Uok'nv 1 to onmiuUUo mi fork's mvmniN. *vli.i
n*j'Oili‘l l*ivof;o>l y uu.l th*.* r-1 u I tli**
sum*.

W i:i*m:si*ay, Jiimi.iry 10lli,V!.
Tlu 1 (.’minty Hoard mot pursuant |

t.> adjournment. Roll called; :il the
supervisors present excepting Messrs
Arnoson, (.rant, I’aulson. Rowe, ;
Stevens ami Walsh Journal reel
ami approved

KF.rOKT OF COtNTV TUKASI 11KH.
( nr s iv Tiu: \si ituii s or. ten. •

Dodgcvillc. WO.. .Inn. a. ISSi. .

To tlie I tonii I el Supervisors of town County
(!knti KMt:n- I have tlu' honor liorowith to ;

sii 1 1 .in It till' following report of tin* receipts,
disbursements mul other transaetlons of my oi
tier Ill'll! Nov. 1, ISSI, to the elose of the term,

laiius flemiiisoti inaccount with lowu rouuty.
Dr.

To balanee on hiliul Nov t. ISSt su/.HHl.pi
t o town mill city treasurers’ tuxes |ss] Ht.fiH 12
lo ilelillipient tuxes lor the year ISM.. I ,".ot
to state treusnrer, ih*liin|iient tuxes hM.Tt
To tux eertllleutes sohl. faee..)f3.107.6
■liseoinit ....

ttt.V'.io

fo.SSI.T4
I’o Interest on same x‘T I .’1,7f5.1,17
o unit, eelleete.i, tux sale Muy hi ISS2 STl.ta

To Mute .sehool fniul for ISS2 a.-Ui.r.’
to eonnty clerk for advertising re-

lieniDllotianil fax ileeils 1,499.
Tot’ll elerk for unihlilllisl redem(-

lion money 46 lo
To ilellnmn nt personal property tax

'■o uinl ‘SI 69 at
To sheriff Kennedy for olil stove -oil
I*o state tax on suits VMM
to.I. W. Keivey refmul fortlehl notes

of government survey '.'on
I’oD.T. 'arvis. justice of jicaec, hues 1 t.tn
To.i. ti. Dudley, same 30 00
lo John T. Morris, same A.tn
IT) 'teph 'ii Northey.same Ano
IT. .1. t'./.iiiT'iieriiian, same 1 on
To James staivx. interest on contract 12.50

To tiivs tor ISST* Ut.Oikt.lD

#:M.ssst.tT
.las. I'h'niittson in ueet. with I ova To., rr.
It. state trvas.. state tuxes for ISSI $46.94! if
liy state tn'as.. state taxes onsuits i '
tty state treasurer,tines 9std
Hy Mate tn'as., tefun.i delin.fi taxes AT 4t
ll’y county I'txii'rs T'S,4S2 et
tty scalp eert itleates **■"•! m)
ily circuit Court certlih’atos I.t!*t hi
ll\ Cos. school supt.’s salary SIX' 01
Hy Interest 011 county Is'nds V-TsioO
Hy state sehool fuml for INC 3. ts: u
Ily A.C. Dudle.. ( leaning time lin k 1060
Hy register of de.ds for recording

marnagcxbirths ami deaths .1 41
Uy f 'es to town and city treasurers

far making returns .... 26 96
Hy suiH'rinteiukMits tf |v>or 607 tit
Hy ohn J. Uoss , t al.. refund tax

ceulOcatcs - . 9 71
Hy county clerk's ivrfiheatcs KM 75

sss ftji 3j

Halance onhand $ 17.2AS :S2
st-mt.' MKST or tixks ron 11**1.

Cos.
Towns cash hy Dcl’q’t School Tots’

and City. Treas’s. tax roll Tax.

Arena 53164 Tl ? nit 73 *32S r.s S SSI T
Clvdc ha TO 127 90 126 99 1325 .V.
tnjdg) \ l.ie ... SIS 4 Tv* T'2vf 561 ASA IAI 929) 26
Kden ATT I i‘l 115 A*. IAI SO 3SN 4"
Highland... 4129 10 40T 6T .729 A! tosi 2>
Linden 16137 04 123 66 341 4 - 66 T. •
Mifflin '5204 39! 72 s 249 5526 02
Moscow . 1575 26 ISI 96 145 66 h>i2 ss

Min. ral!*l 7623 IV. 200 41 351 99 80*6 26
M Ft. City.. 9187 0t 1177 72 TV! 59 KTSIS 40
Fnlsski 2419 34 29) 92 227 42 2937 68
Ridgeway... 6596 16 290 01 attics 728125
Wald wick .. 290S is, IsO 03 US 16. 3236 47
Wyoming ... 1634JS 172 10 123 67j 1990 3}

63406 12. 4172 Soj 3>6t ii 971140 07

tIEt.IMfrENT TXX Rot.l. FOR 1881.
im tof taxes returned dellmiT $4,172 SO
Five per cent. coHeetow* fees 300 21
Interest 50 88
Advertising fees 28 00-4.44990
Ara’t collected before sate- '.50
Am t seined by tax 5a1e....--- 2 427 97
Am t charged totowns 4city- -3SUB

_ _

AmTreturned tostate. - Jt 96-1,885 l
leaving baL still uncollected— . 184 IS

63,449 *6

FORECLOSURE SALE
MH'i. ..f \\ iseou-iu. l.iWii I'uuuty—lntin' flr-

nill Court in mnl lor sai'l County in snul Slate,
lohn K. Waller. Ctaiuttff, against .lotin l.yueh,

Mur' \ l.vueh tits wife. George Pay. 1 lioimo
Pay! Jotiu’lloru. Henry S. Ctmier, Joseph 11.
tiii'mlrv, Assignee of flic -imi Henry flaiivr,
ami William I Henry. .lelemlanls.
jtv virtue of ami pursuant to a Jwnt ami

Jmtgment of foreclosure mnl -ale, remtei e.l in
the above eutille.l in lion, on the Till itay ol .inly,
v t). is?.’, in -alit lowa county clrenit court, I ill

expose to. -ale. amt nett to tin- highest tmtiler tot
ea-ii. al the (rout iloor of the t'ourl House, in
the \ illaae of IVaigrr ilte. tn sat.l t’ounty au>i
Slate, on We.tues.tay, the ITltniayof January, A 1>
t--,; at two o'clock in the atleinoonof sahtitay.
the follow lint ile-enhe.l premi-e-, to raise tin
amount of salit jmigmeut. interest, costs ami
costs of sate to w it;

The south half ol the south-west quarter ot
section uninlier eleven til), in township number
tom it', north of ranee number ttrree (:h. east ol
tiie fourth principal merhltan, situate in lowa
eoiiutv. W isoousiii.

I'aleit sheriff's otViec, Uo,lgevitte, low a county,
W i-.-oiisin November'.'SUi, V. I* Iss

-

IIIOMV- KKNNKHY.
Sheriff. lowa County. At t-eousin.

jiENKV A. Smith, Attorneysfor Plaintiff,

N. K. VanMatre. Auctioneer.
The umlerslgnoil wouhl respectfully inform the

pnhlte that he is prey sitv and to "cry ' sales of every
oeserlptioit on short notice, farmers sales a
specialty, flood references given, "ill also
attend lo sales o: household goods and stock in
thecitvof Mineral Point, on short notice. Will
la- In the city on Saturdays.

All or-ters left at tin- office wilt receive prompt
attention. N K VanMvtkk.

For Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale twenty acres of

laud house and barn situated in flic eastern
part of the cite of Mineial Point. There are
leu aeiesof the land under cultivation, the re-
mainder young timber; house a id bant nearly-
new: a large cistern and a never failing well
close to the house; a thriving young orchard on
the place. Will be told cheapand on easy terms.
Impilreof the owner, JOHN fiIIKKN.

FOK SALE.
A Good Stone House and Fifteen Acres

of Land.
adjoining the dtr limit* on the south. Good
living spring and spring house; and hay bottom,
from which -an be cut three or four ton* of hay

Thl proper*.* t a mot desirable location for a
Creamery.

[Sail balance consisting of delinquent per-
sonal property taxes, for whicha warrant was
Issued and placed in hands of sheriff.]

Tax sale of May 6, 1882:
Taxes on real estate remain-

ingunpaid at time of 5a1e—.52.427 97
Interest thereon .... 132 99
Advertising fees 1-31 00
Fees for certificates 10! 00-2,732 36
Ain’t of certificates sold to in-

dividuals 877 40
Same to lowa county 1,9.558-2 73296

TAX CERTIFICATES.
Amt. on hand Nov. 1.1881... 528,763 21
Amt.rec and from tassale.May

16. 1882 .. 1,915 50
Error in repot! Nov. 1,1881... 29 38—25.7 O 15
Amount sold 3,107 61
Amt. assigned to Cos. Clerk for

tax deeds.. ... 12 53
Aral cancelled 137 34 —'.’257 57
Amt on hart ! 22,417 58

$25,705 15
INDEBTEDNESS ,jy TOWNS AND CITY.

The several towns named below and city of
Mineral Point are indebted to the county for
delinquentpersonal prop-rtv taxesand cancelled
certificates, Ac., as follows: ’
Arena ... 5 67 57
Clyde - 6 35
Dodgevllle 38 8-)
Eden 23 47
Highland 115 03
I.inden 25 0U
Mitfiin - 4 18
Moscow 35 3*l
Mineral Point 65 52
city o. Mineral Point >47 97
Pulaski 13 6i
Ridgeway 12 09
Wald wick 38 32
Wyoming 24 67

Total 51,0.7 91
James Cleminsov, CountyTreasurer.

The commUte on Treasurer's ac-
counts made the following report:

To the honorable Heard of Supervisors of the
County of I >\va, Slate of Wisconsin:—Your com-
mittee to whoi ■ i \va> assiymed tlie duty to exam-
ine the report of. and settle with the lace County
Treasurer, would respectfully report as follow.*;

That we have carefully examined said report,
and the vouche rs and books ol the said treasurer

resented to ns. That wc find said report and
book' correct in every particular, and that by
acltud view and count we rind the amount ot
money in the treasury, January iß>s. to be sev-
enteen thousand two hundred and liity-eight
dollars and thirty-two cents (SIT/JoS"-*. That
the amount of tax certiliealcs * u hand, at face,
and we And toamount to the sum of tweuty-iwo
thousand four hundred and forr. -at veil dollars
and fifty-eight cents ( U7,>). Thai the county
orders.'court certificates ami scalp certificates
paid by said treasurer since the date o! last re-
port, Nov. 1, lN*d. amount to the sum of tweaty-
;iv;■ thousand nine hundred and twenty-four
dollar- and seventeen cents i IT;; which we
carefully examined and compare 1 with the
treasurer- record-- of the same, and find them
correctly entered on said records and correct!\
m \ forth in ids said report. Thai we cancelled
the >aid orders, coid t and scalp certitiealcs, and
herewith present them to your honorable body
for inspe< lion and destruction.

We further report we found the everal books
and records have been kept in a neat, accurate
and business like manner, and we recommend
that vuiir honorable body tender a voteoi thanks
to the late treasurer. James (’leminson, for the
honest and efficient discharge of his official
duties.

Dated. Dod-revillo. Wis.. Jan. 10. iss*.
J. J. Hoskins,
Jusi.UL W Aul>,

< ommittee.
On motion of Mr. Cholviu the

report was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, Mr

Coates was appointed to burn the
cancelled orders, scalp and court
certificates cancelled by the commit-
tee. Mr. Coates reporteu that he
laid destroyed said orders by burn-
ing in the presence of the board.

Oti motion of Mr. Wilson board
took a recess of ten minutes.

Board called to order by the chair.
On motion of Mr. Ward, petition

of *V. 11. Brisbane was allowed as
follows: —

l <> the Horn, the< minty Hoard o! iowa County,
Wi-c—Dcntlcmeii: I desire to purchase all ilic
Uix certificates now held by the county of lowa
on the following described land ; The ea-u
tiiret -fourllis of the sr’ : • 1 -t s-al.-o Hum 1 4

t 1 , J -s.r, for which 1 will pay the lac:*.
Itespt’v, \VM. if. .

Dod-cvillc. Wis.. Jam In. issp.

, On million of Mr. Cholviu the pe-
tition of W. X. Curry was allowed

| as follows;
lo 111 • llollolahle I tonPI U .'llprlVi'lir- ollowa

(A'lintytientn:—l h-in to he allowv.l to |nr-
ehase all the tax <*ertilieates now in the posse-
sion ol the county on the following lescribei
lands: u;-ri-s st*of n*** 4 of‘ nw; also 2--;

acres of -\\~ { of lie .. unl 2,1 acres of the lie 1,
il nw 14 . all in s etlon 2 . tow n .*, range at
face and let and 7 per cent inti nm.

Wm. N. fi m:v.
On motion of Mr. Wilson the pe-

tition of IVt:t Spang was allmve 1 as
follows:

i Petition It* red*, in at fact at v - tin* following
I ilesi-rlhed froni sates <jt Ins. lot •; sale
I of IMV2. lot ;. s’ , ;i>t sale of Isi',; I. il 1. all ill
; i.loek and. Jenkin's aiMilion to the

j ville.
| On motion of Mr. lit skins the

j claim of I!, i’erkins for examining
1 insane person was allowed.

Mr. Idle presented tin- following
peso! ni ion;

I Kc'olve.i, 'I Imt there is !u I; by appropriated to
| lo the town of Flyde. out of any money in the

! general fund not otherwise appropriated the
tim oj one hundred and forty dollars to reim-

burse saitl low n lor money expended in repair-
i mg tin Uigelow bridge in said town.

S\M e KJ. e. <.!!.!;.

On motion of Mr. Wilson the
rules were suspended and the vote
taken at once, by ayes and rays, as
follows.

< Ni,.h im I.He, Jenkins,
Johnson. Spelisle W.ir.l, iuhl Wil-oll—S.

N.ivs Hoskins, IPi-s. rovincb.ul iinT l.i vh'. .

The eummith e on < laiins made
1 the following report:

1 To Hie I!oimV:.Me Hoard S ipcrv:- - >•!

i luv.ii t’oimiy: V* ir *.111:1itiee >n <*lain;sn-
-1 spir tin'.iv it o.*rt the t.*’lo\\i*> r per diem and
| j- ; 1 1!•}•■<• ; , ll.e hoe.v-l Hu* pr- • .0

Nam-*. lhi\-. Mile:i*;e. Ain't
! risolvm. J. F : t > I 1~

1 li 4-kin-. M J , . 2. -- *. no
{ .leakin. S 1 22 :: 'J2

| Johnson. J. F* 1 * 2. 8
; Levake. 11. M 1 :> tks

i 110-s. J. J 1 I*'. *2 %

j Speii'li \, James 1 F' -lSextra IU
! swim hart, S 1 •’•a .* no
Win. 1.,1 • *.M*O
\vin.mi. K ! -jt n

Tlktc being no I'urMit'r butdiifss,
mi nioliou of Mr. .iohn- iu the bo.-irvl
u.ijolirned siiKl die.

W. I!. Ivkaxk, County Clerk.

The MudCon Demoerat i-s giving
its readers an unusually good paper,
ami sj ares m itiuT pains nor expense
in getting the Idlest news as well as
geltii.g out the best newspaper in
its territory. I i is jiopular, bocauae
it gives all t te news in tirst-elass
sliaj e.

Tite Maiiison Plow t unpany c'.a' t-

e.i two years ago. ll is already an
important industry of that city; its
shops rover several acres of ground
and its business is constantly in-
creasing. .1 list such an enterprise
would pay well in Mineral Point.

ANCIENT GERMAN CITIES.
Harms. Frankfort, Mayonee, and

Wiesbaden.
It was a warm dusty afternoon that found us at

Worms, busily engaged In visiting the Cathedral
and Luther’s Monument. Many like ourselves,
were thus passing the brief hours that the rail-
way time-tables allowed, us befoie going on to
Frankfortand Mayeace. Worms did not sc tin
tobe a desirable place tostop in for any length
of lime. It seemed quitelifeless as if exhausted
by its great age and the blistering heat and dust
of thatsummer afternoon, (a shabby thing tosay
of ancientand most interesting city.

To the protestant the memory of Luther seems
the principalevent in its hlstoiy. It was at the
Imperial Diet before the Emperor. Charles V, in
1321, that the reformer so nobly defended his
doctrines. The grand and costly monument which
now stands in the midst of the beautiful gardens
i**a fitting memorial to so great a man and to
the Reformation: and yet wedooked with deeper
interest when in Rome at the Scala Sancta, or
sacred stairway, where, when creeping up on
his knees, Luther’s doubts first came upon him.
From the monument to the cathedral was but a
short distance, and soon we were looking up at
what is considered one of the finest examples of
Romanesque architecture iu Germany—a noble
pile built of dark red stone and hemmed in by
many a shabby building. Nothing now remains
of the original structure : but the oldest part of
the present building dates from the 11th century.
In the open space before the cathedral took place
the quarrel between Brunhilde and Chriemhilde
mentioned in the Nibelimgeu-lied. Tiie interior
though very plain was to us most impressive,
being built of the same red stone, in some places
much diiigured by misplacedand tawdry decora-
tions. There were some very interesting monu-
ments, and sculptures of great age to be seen, no-
tably ihe tomb.-l! no of the three Franconian ITln-
cc-'cs which struck us at once as being pathetic
and yet cau ed us tosmile. From the cathedral
we made our way back to the station through
narrow and quiet streets where women were
calmly scrubbing and polishing the cobble,
>bne a.! iuuu as calmly looking on. Rut what
had we not seen women do since leaving Eng-
land? In Munich they seemed tosaw and split
and carry all the wood, as well as sweep the
streets and keep the parks in order. In France
they worked iu the fields and broke stones and
dragged canal boats. In some places they were
even hitched in with cows, and one never-I>-be-
lorgotteu incident was where we nearly ran
down a small cart, drawn by a team made up of
a woman and a dug, and laden w ith a man on a
bundle of hay. The woman Is h useful animal,

indeed, abroad.
At the station we joiue Ia patient waiting

crowd, including two young Americans whodid
notcare whetherthey ever saw anything again,
a Germanand his wife who traveled first while
their numerous children went second class, and
our friends (?) from near New York, whom it
seemed we could not lose. The time drag-
ged slowly on while we read, talked, and .
drank cooling beer. The ride to Mayence
was uninteresting and our first glimpses of the ■

Mr. Ttiotnas Kennedy after hav-
ing in vit duly installed as Sergoaut-
at-a ; of tinl assembly. at once gave
proo' Ins fitness lor ihe position
by conducting a (lairs in fits usual
pleasant and agreeable manner.
The Madison 1K'inocrat says; "11"
take# to his duty tike an old hand.”

Ti; ' prohihitioa <iuostiun will
both r the present legislature with
the usual unsatisfactory result for
the temperance men.

The Sunday Telegraphof Milwau-
kee. says that Speaker Finch, of the
assembly, being asked to appoint
certain persons if elected Speaker re-
plied that "he would make no prom-
ises. ‘ and when elected be at once
appointed good men, who will no
doubt do their duty faithfully and
well.

Ryan s packing house at Galena,
makes large profits for its owner,
who ships bis pork. lard, sausage
material, fertilizers. Arc., to the east-
ern cities. A packing house would
pay in Mineral Point, and every cit-
izen would like to see one estab-
lished.

The Xewhall House fire al Mil-
waukee will no doubt lead to legis-
lation this winter, making it the
duty of hotel keepers to render as
safe as possible the buildings they
occupy.

lower Itlilns disappointing. Mayeace reached,
then came the desperate effort to catch the
Frank,art train in which we were .successful
only hy the loss of much dignity. It was late in
the evening when we reached Frankfort-oa-the
Mail'.: and it was a great relief to lie driven to a
delightful hotel ami there find the rest of our
party. After tea and a short rest we, as usual,
started forth to explore, and soon found our-1
selves seated near the Goethe monument eating
Ices an I drinking what were called “sherry
cobblers.'' It was like au American summer
night, and we enjoyed our cool refreshmentsi
accordingly.

Vi\ found next day that F:\iukfort though old
and with a long history was equal to most \
modem cities iu vigor and enterprise, and that!
some of Us streets were in their way a- hand-
some as any in Paris. In the cool of the morn-
ing we visited the principal monument* which
were near our hotel-the Schiller, Goethe, and
Gutleuberg inonumciits. Tire last erected in
honor of the discoverer of the art of printing, is
especially t he admired. Afterwards we went
to Goethe's house, which is as religiously kept as
when occupied by the famous poet, hike the
hirlli-’dacts of most famous men it is iu no other
respects iiotieenhle. The old town-hall, or
itoiucT. w found very interesting, especially j
from an architectural point of view in the
large Kaisersanl \u -aw the (emails of tin Em-
perors, beginning with that of Charlemagne. The
Komcrherg. or inaiket square, in front used to be
the scene of great rejoicings and is now us
quaint a square us one can see, surrounded as it

is by such old fa binned buildingsand the beau-
tiful little churchon the south side. The build-
ings are for the most pari gabled, cadi story
projecting over Hie one below, and w ith all the
timbers carve I and ornamented in grotesque

fashion. This square was forbidden ground to

id! Jews until the cud of the lust century. Times
have changed since then and Frankfort Jews
have lieeoui tin; great moneytary powers of
the world.

everyone who gm - to Frankfort goes to see
Damiecker's Ariadne, an exquisite group repre-
senting Ariadne on a panther and kept in a
special building where a keeper lures one into
an alcove, and there in a mysterious light turns

the nnnicrpieee while he explains in the grufie-t
G .man its history. From the Ariudncnm v.c
drove almig the beautiful promenade, and
through the most interesting gateway we had
sen sine:' leaving Constance—the Eschcnlicimer
Thumb built in lint, and the only one of Hie
ancient tower-gules U-llt. Vnlil dinner we spent

most of tile time at the -tadcl Art Institute, a
buildingcontaining a line collection handsome
of paintings and casts.

The weather was sa very warm that we con-
cluded to leave Frankfort sooner than intended,
and try to rest meanwhile at Wieslbadeti. Thus
it was thatafter a longramble in the Jew's Quar-

ter(most interesting)and n visit to the cathedral
and n glimpse of me old stone bridge, and a few
nth excursion* here and. there, we left Frank-
fort regretfully, and traveled along on a sultry
night in an over crowded train to Wiesbaden.
As we drew near our goal we coni 1 hoar great

caronnngs, and strainsfrom German songs came
floating over the fields and vineyards. At Kas-
tel we took on a great mob of holiday-folk,
and on reaching Wiesbaden thousands seemed
to alight from the train. We wondered at the
time at seeing so many uniformed officials and
even more than the usual number of soldiers so
plentiful in all purls of Germany, and at hearing
so many sturdy ones of“lIocipI Iloch!’* rend
the air. <>n inquiry we found that the King and
Queen of Greece, family, and suite were like
ourselves amongst the new arrivals. They also
had come todrink the waters and to rest. After
watieg ulier.lly until royalty had driven off we
were allowed to seek our hotel and rest our
wearied frames.

We found Wiesbaden, next day, a charming
place, and well tilled with visitors of all nations
and degrees. P.nt it could not be compared with
Badeu-Badcu in our opinion, either in natural
or artificial attractions. It seemed too large and
ha 1 an every day look about it. Of course we
made haste to taste the waters and discovered
the celebrated;Kochi) rumen st the end of a long
covered promenade hemmed in by large hotel-
like bath-houses. The waters bubbled up with
great heat and considerable smell and reminded
us forcibly of the odor of water in which eggs
have been boiled. One sip was sufficient and
ma lens look with increased respect on the dif-
ferent iieople seated about, placidly enjoying
their third and fourth glussi s.

Luckily it rained onr first day at Wiesbaden
soon after we had taken our stroll along the
colonades where the pretty shops arc. and
through the delightful iiark at the back ol
the handsome Cursaal. The rain made the
air ranch cooler, and we made a charming
excursion after onr early dinner to the Greek
Chapel, whence a very fine view is had of May-
cnee, Wiesbacu and surroundings. The chapel
was erected as a mausoleum lor a Russian

princess ami is most lavishly decorated, Uie in-
terior comparing with any Roman church in the
costliness and ■..cat Scanty of its fittings. The
interior is entirely of different colored marbles
exquistely >. mptnied, the paintings on golden
•grounds being by celebrated artists. A recess
contains the monument of the princess, a tecum-

ngure surrounded by smell •‘tallies of the
twelve apostles, and at the comers by Faith,
Hope. Chaiity. and Immortality. The drive from
Wiesbaden to the chapel is lined with handsome
villas iu extensive grounds, many of them
belonging to wealthy Russians, who spend ome
weeks ol the miame- there.

Driving back to the Cursaal—the large hand-
some buildingto which visitors have access on
payment of half a mark—we divided to spend
our evening there in German fashion, first look-
ing over the English papers ia the reading

rooms w hich were lavishly supplied with Eng-
lish and continental tapers, and then taking
seats in the handsome gallery. There we sat

long listening tothe band as it played selections
from “ Lohengrin,’ and other German opera*,
and looking at the crowds of people as they
-auntered slowly up and down. The “.eilaeis ”

Sew rapidly about, theirarms Aden with mugs
holding foaming beer, both black and white. A
blissful contentseemed tospread overall a* tin y
drank in the pleasant music ami slowly sipped
their beer. Tonnst* like ourselves enjoyed the
charm as much as did the placid kai.tirg
Frauen, or the short-wahrted, Bismarck-tapped
-oMier. F. V.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
iConducted by J. H. Terry, Principal of Mineral

Point Public Shook*.

READING IN SCHOOL.
From his first day in school tc the

time he reaches an advanced grade
of the high school (provided his at-
tendance is continued to that point)
reading forms a part of the pupil's

jdaily drill. Once, twice, often three
times in the day he is called out for
this exercise, and no inconsiderable
share of his time when not reciting
is suppose<I to be devoted to the
preparation of Lis reading lesson.
Surely, the superficial observer
would reason, great proficiency
must be attained after this eon.
stant drill of ton or more years.
This is the conclusion to which
theory would lead, but how is it
with the facts? Will those who
have experience in this matter, those
who have most opportunities for lis-
tening to ihe reading of boys and
girl- from 14 to 1G years of age as-
sent that they, as a class, present the
thought of good writers with clear-
ness and accuracy of enunciation,
and fidelity of expression? Do such
observers even find this class, after
tluir untold and innumerable read-
ings in school capable of gathering
the thought of the writers who use
classic English, or comprehending;
any thing expressed in terms a little
foreign to colloquial use’ It is cer-
tain that those who are in a position
to knoiv about this could answer
these questions only in the negative.
Somebody must bo in fault for it.
It cannot be urged that the degree
of proficiency indicated b}- reading
that clearly and forcibly expresses
the author's thought is impossible in
the lime given to it; numerous ex-
ceptions to what must unfortunately
bo confessed as the rule prove that
such an excuse is sufficient.

Doubtless it is but just to impute
some share of the failure to parents
who neglect to supply reading of the
right quality and sufficient in quan-
ity to their children; but it is use-
less to try to escape the conviction
that the chief responsibility for the
existing slate of tilings rests with the
teachers. It was the practice in the
country school which the writer at-
tended when a boy, for the reading
class to be called upon tiie floor,
“read around ’ once, or possibly
several times, each pupil pausing
when lie reached a “hard word" long
enough to hear the teacher pro-
nounce it, and then be dismissed to
their seats till the time arrived for
the same process to be repeated.
Tins certainly required no ingenuity
scarcely any intelligence on the part
of the teacher; a skillfully construct-
ed automaton could have done as
much, and yet it is to be feared that
some of the schools of to-day have
not outlived the practice. Even in
more favored schools, where methods
less antiquated prevail it is yet
doubtful whether the most import-
ant objects of the reading exercise
are kept in view. The mint, anise
and cummin, rather than the weight-
ier matters of the law often engross
most of the teacher’s attention, and
often such criticisms as “He repeat-
ed". "He hesitated”, “He called"
'and' 'hut'. “He called ‘this’ ‘the"
ai\ advanced by both class and
teacher, as though trifles like these
constituted the sum (if all the vil-
iames of had reading.

Plainly, the fault is ours. Our
pupils cannot get the meaning of
writers of repute, and of necessity
they cannot express it. How shall
we enable them to? Ascertain how
much and what part of every lesson
is understood by the pupils. Skill-
ful questioning will do this. To be
sure that the idea is mastered, a
paraphrase or different order of ar-
rangement of sentences should be
required. Draw out from the pupil
all the knowledge lie has of the less
understood parts. When he is ig-
norant of the use of a word, it will
he found a better plan for the teach-
er to explain and illustrate by sev-
eral examples, and at the second
reading require similar work from
the pupil, than to send him to the
dictionary. Do n >t, however, ignore
the dictionary. Overcome, as early
as possible in the pupil’s career, the
obstacles that prevent his intelligent
use of it, and encourage its frequent
consultation as well for some other
•purposes connected with thereading
exercise as for definition. Explain
all allusions and closely related cir-

' cumstances. One lesson, or part of
'lesson, should he devoted to the
preparation for the reading, another
to the recitatipn. Relate any in-
teresting anecdote suggested by the
lesson. When the best reading pos-

i sible has been got from the class,
read the lesson to them expressing
the thought with precision, and

j making the whole performance as
| perfect a model as possible.

Let the teach r bear in mind that
jso far as ultimate objects are in-

| volved, the ability necessary for in-
telligent silent reading is quite as

! important as improvement in oral
; reading. Let the exercises he ac- j
! companied by sentence-making hav-

j ing in view the enlargement of the
1 learners acquaintance with English ■words as well as greater familiarly
with their proper relations to each

| other. By every means encourage
: more extensive reading than the
text-books afford. Some members;
of every class can tell more about;
the lessons than the books do; some ;
have read whole works from which
the readers give only fragments.
Encourage them to give others of the
class the benefit of their better ad-
vantages.

Pupils of the schools of a quarter
of a century ago all read “Marco

AT COST!
i Having decided to close out my

business before next spring, I trill

sell my stock of goods at cost. I

offer

Bargains

| GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

CROCKERY,
. Ini all goods in my line.

I trill positively close out my

entire slock, either by retail or to

someone who desire* to engage in

the storebonnes, is E.KIXJfK.

WANTED.
100,000Flour Barrel Hoof Poles

At the Mineral Point Zinc Works.

FALL AND WINTER
1882 - 1883.

J. SELLER’S
IMMENSE STOCK

OF

DRYGOODS,

CLOTHING

CARPETS,

CLOAKS,

DOLMANS.

FLANNELS,

BLANKETS.

SHAWLS.

HOOTS,

SHOES,

HATS.

CAPS,

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

NOTIONS,

'

ETC., ETC

IS NOW COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

INSPECTION SOLICITED. J. DELLEK.

Horse Millinery!! Mule Jewelry!!

Au. Harness Hand-Made and Nothing but the llkst OAK-TANNED

LEATHER Used.
The WHIPS 1sell are purchase*! *lircct from tin* factory. Ami my price** arc much lower than

Ihev were some months since.

T. PRIESTLEY
Opposite the f. S. Hotel. Mineral Point, \\i*. 84-tf

Chicago & North-Western
Railwny Is the

OLD ESTABLISHED SHORT LINE
UNITED STATES

d
FAST MAIL ROUTE

Itis the GreatThoroughfare irom and to

CHICAGO
And all points In Northern illinoit,Cen-
tral, Eastern and Northwestern lowa,
Wisconsin, Northern Michigan. Minne-
sota. Dakota, Manitoba, Central and
Northern Neoratka, Colorado, Wyom-
ing, Utah, Idaho. Montana, Nevada,
Cnlif-rnin, Oregon, Washington Terri-
tory, BritliU Columbia. China, Japan,
the Sandwich Islands, Australia, yew
Zealand, and all principal points In the
NORTH, NORTHWEST and WEST.
With its own linos it traverses North-

ern ILLINOIS, Central and Northern
lOW\, WISCONSIN, Northern MICHI-
GAN, MINNESOTA, and Central Dako-
ta. It offers to the traveler all accom-
modations that can be offered by any
railroad. Its train service equals that
of any road: their speed is as great as
comfort and safety will permit; they
make close connections In union depots
at junction and terminal points with
the leading railroads of the West and
Northwest, and offer to those that use
them
SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY

At CHICAGO it makes close connec-
tion with all other railroads at that city.
It runs PALACE SLEEPING CARS on
all through trains, PARLOR CARS on its
Brinclpal routes, and north-WESTERN

INING CARS on its COUNCIL BLUFFS
and on its ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS
through day express trains.

Ifyou wish the Best Traveling Accom-
modations you will buy your Tickets
bv this route AND WILL TAKE NONE
OTHER.

For rates for single or round trip
tickets and for full information in re-
gard toall parts of the West, North and
Northwssl write to General Passenger
Agent, at Chicago, 111.

All Coupon Ticket Agents sell Ticketsby this Line.
J. D. LAYNO, MARVIN HUGHITT,

Gen. Snp t. 2d Vice-Prea and Gen. Manager
W. H. BTENNETT,

Gen. Pase. Aft., Chicago.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

DRY GOODS
AND

CLOTHING.

Auction!
OUR LAST DROP!

Consternation in the Camp Again!

We announced a short time
ago that ire would posit indy re-
tire from business. We. trill now
di-pose of the balance of onr im-
mense stock at

AUCTION!
We will sell at Auction retry

Wednesday and Saturday
afternoon and evening, commen-
cing DECEMBER 16th. ISSi,
until every article is disposed of.

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays

Goods will he sold at private sale

At Cost!
These goods are no trash goods

This is the largest, cleanest and
best general stock of goods ever

offered at auction in this city.
Come early each and avoid the

big rush!
E. OSBORNE & SON.

I Corner Store , three doors above
! the Post Office. Sign of the Red

i Flag. UMul

TAKE IT! HEAD IT 11
THE WEEKLY PIONEER PRESS

JOHN FIUBACH, of Cobb, Wis.
Hi* purchaced a larjre stock of

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Clothing,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes
Which goods are of Srst-claas quality and be will

dispose of them at reasonable price*.

Groceries.
I keep on hand a veil selected stock of Family

Groceries, which willalways be found

Fresh and si the Best Quality.
AO of which vSU be sold cheap for cash or ex-

d£rS.‘Serd ‘-ISS.N fillbach.

Facts for the Farmer,
i Markets for the Merchant

Miscellany for the Mechanic.
Wisdom for (heir Wives,

Chats for the Children.

ONLY SI.ISJ’KK ANM M.
Senl for Sample Copy. Address

PIONEER PRESS CO.
St. Paul. Minn.

~J. JEUCK,
PEOPKXETOE OF

Beer Sample Room_
Billiard Hall!

High Street, below United Htalcs Dote),

Mas always on hand a rood assortment of imp-tr-
ied and native

Wines and Liquors.

Abo the beat brand* of CIGABB. He will serve

GOOD LUNCHES
At all boors ofthe day. It)

Housekeepers
<- an save at least 10 per cent by pm-

chasing their

Groceries
For Cash!

AT TIIK

CASH
GROCERY

HOUSE.

SUGARS
Of Standard Quality

At prices that cannot ho hcttoml.

Our Choice Family Or.i.le at §2.SO

j per cwt, \vc guarantee ctjual, if not
better, than any isVoO or tl. nr

in the market.

|t k a s.
i COFFUUS.
; SO. M’S,

Ami Fancy Groceries.
We claim to be luvidtpiurtcrs. and

loaders in popular price.

BREWER £ PEKHALLEGON.
Props. Casii Grocery House.

Koit s vi.r it v 1 n. Mon in .

B
IMPORTANT
TO

HORSE
OWNERS.

(ole’s

Veterinary
(arholisalve

'P”
Cuti,

WoundL
Braises,
Collar
and
Saddle
Gal:.

Chars,
Chafes.

.Hotting
Bros,

InflamnuJtious
and
ail

Skin
and
Hoof

Diseases,
quicker
than

It
will
Cere

any
Case
of

Scratches,
Speed-Crack
or

Cracked
Heel.

It

keeps
the
froj?
and
hoof
soft
and

healthy,
and
willprow

anew
toaph
hoof
vn
a

short
time.

It

iscieansinpaadhealine
and
is

the
only

nrenaratioa
that
wdlearn

Cuts,
Wounds,
Galla
and
Sores,

AND
BEING
THE
HAIR
IN

THE

ORIGINAL.
COLOR.

Uoequaled
for

General
Stable

Use.
I'onml
Cans
#X.

Small
Cans,
50

Cents,
Sold
by

Ifruff-hts
Generally,

rrepared
only
by

•J.

-W.

COLE
&c

CO.,

V

BLACK
RIVE
K

FALLS.
WIS.

KHU HAI.I! UY O. R. M'll- n.TT.

NEW STOCK OF FURNITURE!
At JOHN KINN’S.

llavin r s ■,i s moi- r*>* t in ! !•> t<-rr
VToiml'* 1 1 tl\V |)UM i.:i • \ U

LARGER AoD FINER STOCK
•f Furniture than v-• an-1 luvim f?i-
public fo rail mii*l < \ainin n ; I M
print x. My .*tock of

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,

l)mitiK-room ami KiUluu Furniture. ami all
kind* of {foods usually kept l:i h;**ii* ihl ftirni-
turc st.m*. All good* are of

(H)< 0 MAM I’ACTCKH
t.. 1 my prlam ns low ;* any cojiijh ii r,

Uudertak r.'i attended to.

V..IK: Truly.
JOHN KINN.

M>v i, 1882. :;:m(

joiin r ivs
l'tM.i a is

GROCERIES,
l.lyrous ami < k.a!:h.

Commerce Str et, Mineral Point.

Don't for. , t to • ;,limi l <-•tuv new ni-1 fn-di
fUK'k of

Groceries,
Glassware,

Crock cry, <sc.,
I mhto kw|> n hand choli.tr liquor* nod i Var

Frc3h Bccra)yio!i drangM.
,ral JOHN TIIIEM.

Fall ami Winter timid*

GEO. KUHNHENN
Merchant Tailor,

Denim to announce that b; has Jtwlreceived a
large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
~€TCII AV” *

Cloths, Cassimeres,
dee., Ac.,

Which he oiler* for Mile reasonable price

Men's and Boys’ Suits
Made to Order. In the Latest and Meat Fr. hion-

able style*.

t.’alj and see meand make a K-tecflm i™‘
One stock ofrood*. lih). IklHSiltWe-

Not. Ist. IkKI. l*-* 1

Land for Sale.
SIXETV SCO.E TRACT to Oru.cuua

county—ell under culmatlon. acre* sstoed

do eii* *Lso acre* of Timber If needed- hew
ani* t'-11— on premises. Will he Sold one .mil
“

h and one-halfoa lime; or a discount tor all
cash- or wilt trade for Rood house la Mineral
point. Inquire of 7M DAVID BBUWN.


